
FORM-M2-RFP: Request for proposal to host ब��महारा��
मंडळ �ादे�शक मराठ� मेळावा २०२५ (BMM 2.0 Regional

Marathi Summit 2025)

To Mandal President,

BMM is excited to solicit bids to host a BMM Regional Marathi Summit (ब��महारा�� मडळं �ादे�शक मराठ�
मेळावा) in the spring / summer of 2025. Approximately 4-6 mandals will be awarded rights to host the
Regional Marathi Summits. The selection criteria will include 1) ability of a mandal to team up with its
neighboring mandals in hosting the summit, 2) expected number of attendees from diverse age groups
and interests 3) % attendees from the neighboring mandals, 4) proposed programming outline with
emphasis on meetups and group based performances 5) affordability to participants and 6) overall
budget.

BMM will actively promote the mandals winning the bids, help with organizing one India program and

one regional program, and contribute up-to $2,500 seed money in renting the facilities. A mandal shall
be entirely responsible for all liabilities and losses and shall return the seed money to BMM within 30
days of hosting the summit. In case of a surplus, a mandal shall share 25% of its surplus with BMM.

A submitted proposal shall consist of the following template completed and signed by Mandal President

and Mandal BMM Representative.

Proposal

1. Info about your mandal

Name of your mandal Membership count Expected number of attendees from the mandal

2. List of neighboring Mandals ready to organize the event

Name of a neighboring mandal Membership count Expected number of attendees from the
mandal

3. Facilities

Address Auditorium capacity Number of breakout rooms for meetups Cafeteria capacity
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4. Event details

Program Type Expected
attendance

Program Type Expected
attendance

India program Auditorium Reshimgathee Meet-up

Regional program Auditorium Astronomy Meet-up

Shala program Auditorium Gardening Meet-up

Yuwa program Auditorium Karaoke Meet-up

Uttarang program Auditorium bConnect Meet-up

Dhol-Tasha Outdoors Meditation Meet-up

Poetry Meet-up

Paurohitya Meet-up

Fitness Meet-up

Mainstream Meet-up

Varasa/Uttarrang Meet-up

School Teachers Meet-up

Philosophy Meet-up

5. Budget

Item Cost and Notes

Facilities

Audio/Visual

Breakfast

Lunch

India programming $1500

Decorations
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6. Submitted by

Signed By (Name of the Mandal President)

Signature

Date

Email of the Mandal President

Phone of the Mandal President

If you have any questions please contact us at melawa@bmmonline.org. The last day to submit your
proposal is March 30, 2024. The list of mandals winning the bid shall be announced during the 2024
convention.

Looking forward to an exciting 2025!

शभेु�छा,

सदं�प द���त
अ�य�, बहृ�महारा�� मडंळ २०२२-२४

+1 216-926-6696

sandeep.dixit@bmmonline.org
twitter.com/sandeepsdixit
facebook.com/dix411004

www.bmmonline.org | www.facebook.com/bmmonline.org
bmmonline.org/vrutta/subscription | bmmshala.net | reshimgathee.bmmonline.org |
www.facebook.com/bmmuttarrang
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